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Conflict Between State, 
Congress Seen on Laws

AUGUST IS, 1965 PRESS-HERALD

R> VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, 68th District

As members of the Califor 
nia Legislature, our work is 
frrqiuiitly complieated by the 
necessity of keeping a weath 
er CVP out for the aetivity of 
Congiess in fields in which 
we are also laboring. This is 
particularly true with respect! 
to governmental services 
which arc jointly financed by 
state and federal funds, or 
in which cooperation is based 
on other factors of mutual 
concern. On most occasions, 
no problems arise, but once 
in a blue moon, we find 
trouble because of conflicting 
action.

It now looks as though we 
could be headed for difficulty 
in the field of unemployment 
insurance because of conflicts 
between changes in our Cali 
fornia Unemployment Insur 
ance Code enacted into law 
at the recent 1965 general 
session, and pending federal 
legislation which has admin 
istration backing, and is now 
literally being rushed through 
Congress. Some provisions of 
the proposed federal law 
would completely nullify im 
portant modifications con 
tained in our new law.

THE COMPLEX program of 
changes made by our new 
law was carefully worked out 
by the Assembly Interim 
Committee on Finance and 
Insurance. Months of patient 
negotiations with represent 
atives of employers and la 
bor, and with spokesmen for 
the Department of Employ 
ment were required to devel 
op the balanced plan of in 
creased weekly benefit 
amounts, stricter eligibility 
provisions, and slightly high 
er taxes on covered employ 
ers. The bill which became 
law was passed in the As 
sembly by a vote of 60 to 8, 
In the Senate by 37 to 0.

Our new law increases the 
maximum weekly benefit 
amount from 155 to $65. The 
minimum earnings required 
to qualify for benefits is 
raised from $600 to $720. 
The disqualification for vol 
untarily quitting a job, or for 
discharge for misconduct is 
changed from a postpone 
ment of benefits for five 
weeks to a requirement that 
an applicant subject to either 
disqualification must earn at 
least five times his weekly 
benefit in new work before 
he can be paid any benefit*. 
The tax on employers was 
changed to a new scale from 
1 B to 3.7 per cent of tax 
able wages.

THE PKOPOSED federal
law was introduced late in 
May, but was not expected to 
he discussed this year. Unex-1 
pcctedly, late in June, the 
House Ways and Means Com 
mittee announced that hear 
ings on the bill would start 
early in August, and im 
posed new and rigid limita 
tions on those wishing to 
testify. California propon 
ents and opponents of the 
bill are appearing as this is 
being written.

The bill would bring large 
segments of farm and related 
labor into the system, and 
force the employers to pay 
taxes totaling 4.25 per cent 
of wages. The 350,000 Cali 
fornia employers now under 
the law would have their 
federal tax jumped 37% per 
cent in 1966, and another 86 
per cent in 1967. The meas 
ure would also force t h e 
states to meet its standards 
of eligibility, weekly benefit

Hangar Session 

Slated Tomorrow
Lloyd Lichner, executive 

secretary of the Soaring So 
ciety of America, will show 
films and speak to members 
of the South Bay Hangar Ses 
sion tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

The session will be held 
at the Torrance Recreation 
Center.

Sailplanes will be displayed 
by Gene Haram and Ted Mis- 
enheimer.

amounts, and maximum dis 
qualifications, or penalize 
their covered employers with
loss of their credits for state stricter disqualification
taxes agHnst the federal tax 
es otherwise due.

MAXIMUM weekly benefits 
would be set at 50 per cent 
of wages in 1967, 60 per cent 
in 1969. and would jump to

bill, if enacted, would thus 
knock out both the raise in 
qualifying earnings and Ihci

68 2/3 per cent in 1971. Theicerned.

whicb we just put into our 
state law.

The fate of this bill to 
"federalize" state unemploy 
ment insurance by Congres 
sional mandate alone will be 
closely watched by all con-

TO MEETING
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintend 

ent of the Torrance Unified 
School District, has been au 
thorized to represent the dis 
trict at a conference of su 
perintendents of cities of 
100,000 to 300,000 in Little 
Rock, Ark., Oct. 19 through
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:: PAINT STORES •• ••
TORRANCE

10341 HAWTHORNE BLVD. FK. 1 5116 
SP. 2-3529

TORRANCE
1441 CABRILLO FA. 14211 

Corner of Carton St.
NORWALK

11737 PIRISTONE BLVD. UN. 3-OM1 
Cornor of Pioneer

LAKEWOOD
5440 OIL AMO BLVD. NI. I43M 

Corner of Bellflowor Blvd.
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: ; STUCCO ROLLER
 am ") With your purchase of 4 gallant of
 **«$ W. a>h & Wear Stueeo Paint! Complete 
d_|5',< with 5 <oot *xten§ion handle and thick 
TW * lombiwool cover!

Paint Now With the 
Finest Vinyl - Stucco Paint 
and SAVE $2.00 a Gallon!

NATIONAL'S FAMOUS
WASH ft WEAR

 1!• *
)  ^ Walh
>  '^ ta", '

PAINT
>alnl iptclally (ormulalid l«id w«or It

I knt under all wiothtr condltloni lor
if at 1*011 t ytari. And to «aty to apply.

,. toft (lot llnlth, porlntly >..  with no lap marhi.
'' Hoi no "painty" odor and ordinary lop water It all
*) you ntod lor cUanlng «ul your rolUr. A truly ro-
 v markaWo point. Atollael* In oil Iho lol«il oiclllna
? «olon.

_ Gal.
Comparablt to PainH That Sell for 

6.99 Gol.
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ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT-JOIN IN THE FUN AND SAVINGS at NADER'S

Of Nader's Redondo Beach Store 813 North Guadalupe
Nader's Gardena and Torrance Are Also Celebrating Whh Thousands of Unadvertised Specials!

South el D«Simont
Markot

Vj Block W*tl of 
Ptc. Cit. Hwy.

8 INCH FAN

PEARL WHITE OR MAPLE

CANOPY BED 
4988

TWIN or FULL SIZE
A mall dopo*Jt will held thl« 

oicollont NaoJor Valuol

NADER'S STROLLER 
and SLEEPER

Easy Folding 
For Storage
or Travel

$

COLONIAL SLEEP SOFA
-Quilted-

Feam Cuthiom,
Cuitem Innonpring

Maltreta. 
Choice of Fabric*.179"

SLEEPER SOFA
A davonport by day, a cowiforfaklo 
full tiio bod at night. InnoftairMg 
mattroaa, foam cuahlont.

88

FOLD AWAY PLAYARD
Med« of 
hardwood, 
metal cattor*

'9'

authentic styling'... 
specially priced

Authentic Colonial 5 pc. Bedroom 
in Burnished High Lustre Salem finish

Solid hard Mttafn birch IronUwitn matching plMlic AMA^^
top* for extra long l>fe. Hat evtry (mown queftty *in Q88
conotmctlon feature* and f* guaranltad for 20 yaan at*§:3
by to famone maker ... v . •» «V

Wnj yoor room measurements along
LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR ROOM 

frao. Ufe wide collection of versatile pieces

_ HN 
__ MMT n»t i» tnttm mmun M _ MM

  

If J995 49U995 899tl0995
UmmiNADER COUPONHIIHIU CRIB MATTRESS

Very food quality In
nonprlng Cawttruction
Wo*pr*o)
log
$1*1

sets

the only place to buy ...

VIBRATOR RECLINER

APARTMENT OWNERS! 
YOU ARE INVITED TO 

/ISIT NADER'S NEW AND 
USED CONTRACT DEPT. 
E Z TERMS AVAILABLE.

Imagine with the 
of a twitch yew 

^gol the luivury of 
ho<d lo to* maeeage. 
Thli MOTORIZIO II- 
,CUNI» I. made  « 

ig wearing vlnolle 
toti material. AeV 

(utleble tpeed.

$.CA88'69

BUNK BEDS
wrth rail and laaWor Rugged 
Ktrdwo*d m a p I o. Spatially 

{pritod at NADII'S lor only

ONLY

APPLIAN
Hotpoint Automotk Washer

\!

* Sinflo tpood
* 1 Cyilo
* TripU Una*
* All  orcolaln
* I yoar Froo 

	Sorvico
* *roo Oolivory

16988
ECONOMY SPACE-SAVER 

REFRIGERATOR
10; 8.2-cu. ft. refrigera 
tor and large freezer in 
28" width: roomy »tor-

HOTPOINT

UPRIGHT 
FREEZER

Thrifty 10-ew. ft. Holpolnl up- 
right frooior, holds 35J Ibi., 
lull 21" wido, rofrigoralod 
tholvoi, doop door.

Ntder's 
Specie!

159'

AUTOMATIC

GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL

* GARDENA *- TORRANCE
2201 W. Compton Blvd. 166 E. Carton 

Corner of Van N*u Vi Block Eatt of Main

JjOURSL_Mgndjy thru Friday 11 A.M. to 8 *,M. Saturday 10 A M to 6 P.M. Sunday Noon to S P M


